INTRODUCTION
Sperm production is costly and slow (Dewsbury 1982) , and so males do not always have sufficient sperm to fertilize all eggs spawned by females (Nakatsuru & Kramer 1982 , Gage & Cook 1994 , Pitnick & Markow 1994 , Preston et al. 2001 , Sato et al. 2005b . Insufficient sperm supply from males limits reproductive success of females (e.g. Royer & McNeil 1993 , Svensson et al. 1998 , MacDiarmid & Butler 1999 , Rondeau & Sainte-Marie 2001 , Sato et al. 2005b ). An insufficient sperm supply received by females may be related to population structure because male size and mating frequency influences sperm supply. For example, larger males often hold more sperm than smaller males (Pitnick 1996 , Jivoff, 1997 , Kendall et al. 2001 , Sato et al. 2005b , and therefore sperm supply is less in populations with only small males. When the sex ratio in a population is skewed toward females, male mating frequency increases. Because males deplete their sperm reserves through successive matings (Dewsbury 1982 , Rutowski et al. 1987 , Birkhead 1991 , Pitnick & Markow 1994 , Bissoondath & Wiklund 1996 , Sato et al. 2005b , female fertilization success may be reduced in a population with a femalebiased sex ratio. ABSTRACT: We examined how changes in population structure resulting from fishing selectively for males, including a decrease in male size and a skewed sex ratio toward females, might influence the reproductive success of females in fished populations. We used Hapalogaster dentata as a model species for commercially important lithodid crabs. First, to verify the validity of using H. dentata as a model species, we examined the effects of male size and mating frequency on both male and female reproductive potentials of H. dentata. Male and female reproductive potential was very similar to some commercially important lithodid crabs. Male size and mating frequency affected the reproductive success of females, due to sperm limitation. Females had a limited period of sexual receptivity. These reproductive characteristics would be valid for using H. dentata as a model species. Second, to investigate the reproductive success of females in populations, we placed 16 artificial populations of H. dentata in artificial cobble plots similar to their natural habitat. The male size and sex ratio of these populations were manipulated. A sharp decrease in female reproductive success in response to their mating timing was observed in the populations comprising small males with a sex ratio skewed toward females. Additionally, the mean reproductive success of females in manipulated populations (i.e. SB population) decreased gradually as the reproductive season progressed. Our results indicate that a decrease in male size and a sex ratio skewed by male-only fishing would sharply decrease the reproductive success of females by sperm limitation. Commercially important lithodid crabs can be similarly impacted unless the legal size limit for males is adequate.
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Fishing may change population structure. For example, only large males are selectively harvested in many large decapod crustacean fisheries (e.g. Ennis et al. 1990 , Smith & Jamieson 1991 . Fishing only large males decreases the mean male size and skews the sex ratio toward females (Paul & Adams 1984 , Ennis et al. 1988 , Cole et al. 1990 , Abbe & Stagg 1996 , Sato et al. 2005b . In fished populations, small mature males may replace large males in reproduction (Ennis et al. 1988 , Sainte-Marie 1993 and experience more matings than in non-fished populations (Powell et al. 1974 , Ennis et al. 1988 , Sainte-Marie 1993 . Therefore, sperm limitation may occur in some fished crabs.
Reproductive success of fished crab populations may also be affected by mate encounter frequency of females. A decrease in male crab density by male-only fishing reduces the frequency of female encounters with males and causes difficulty for females to find mates, as seen in some large decapod species (Gray & Powell 1964 , Powell et al. 1974 , Ennis 1980 , Smith & Jamieson 1991 . In fished crab populations comprised of fewer males, males would deplete their sperm reserves because of the large number of successive matings. In consequence, the number of males available to mate decreases progressively in fished populations as the reproductive season progresses. This would delay mating of female crabs. Negative effects of delayed mating on spawning, fertilization, and development of eggs have been reported (McMullen 1969 , Paul & Adams 1984 , Sainte-Marie & Lovrich 1994 , Sato et al. 2005a . In fished crab populations consisting of fewer males, delayed female mating may also decrease their reproductive success.
However, little is known about the influence of maleonly fishing on the reproductive success of fished crab populations (Hankin et al. 1997 , Sainte-Marie et al. 2002 , Hines et al. 2003 , degree and pattern of decrease in reproductive success of females due to sperm limitation, and the extent of delayed mating. Because most large decapod crabs live in the deep sea, field investigations are difficult. As all large decapod crab populations are affected by commercial fishery, estimation of the actual influences of commercial maleonly fishing on the reproductive success of crab stocks is almost impossible. However, resolution of these questions is important for adequate management of the crab resources.
The stone crab Hapalogaster dentata is an ideal model anomuran species to investigate the influence of changes in population structure due to male-only fishing on the reproductive success of populations. H. dentata is closely related to commercially important lithodid crabs, such as king crab (Cunningham et al. 1992) . Although it differs from commercially important crabs in some ways, such as smaller body size, lower fecundity, and a lack of seasonal or size-dependent migration, its reproductive behavior strongly resembles that of commercially important lithodid crabs (Goshima et al. 1995) . H. dantata inhabit intertidal and subtidal cobble rocky shores throughout their life, so field investigation is relatively easy. They hide and cling under cobbles, and individuals that move away from cobbles are rarely seen, suggesting that this species has low mobility (K. Yoshino unpubl. data), which enables the population structure to be manipulated without difficulty. They are not fished. Therefore, their population structure can be manipulated without fishery interference to compare the reproductive success of populations of different demographic structures. For example, the reproductive success of populations with many large males may be compared with that of populations having only small males.
In this study, we used Hapalogaster dentata as a model to investigate the influence of changes in population structure, caused by male-only removals, on reproductive success. First, to verify the validity of using H. dentata as a model species for commercially important lithodid crabs, such as king crab, we examined: (1) relationships between male size and their reproductive potential (the relationship between male size and number of sperm, the amount of ejaculated sperm, the ability of males to mate repeatedly, and the relationship between male size and sperm recovery rate), and (2) the reproductive potential of females (the relationship between female size and number of eggs spawned, and the effect of delayed mating on female reproductive success). Second, we formed 16 artificial stone crab populations whose population structure we manipulated, and then we investigated the relationship between reproductive success of females and population structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hapalogaster dentata was collected on an intertidal rocky shore in Kattoshi on the southwest side of Hakodate Bay, southern Hokkaido, Japan (41°44' N, 140°36' E) before each reproductive season in 2000 to 2002. Goshima et al. (1995 Goshima et al. ( , 2000 reported its life history and ecology. Its reproductive season is from early October to late November, females spawn once a year, and eggs are incubated for about 110 d. Female size at sexual maturity is 8 mm carapace length (CL); male size at gonadal maturity estimated by histological examination of the testis and vasa deferentia is 5.3 mm CL. During the reproductive season, a male guards a ripe unmolted female just before female molting by grasping her or covering her with his body. Females cannot mate before molting. The guarded female molts and immediately spawns after mating. The period between mating and spawning is approximately 20 min (T. Sato unpubl. data) and females have no spermatheca to store sperm, so that most females would mate with 1 male in a reproductive season. Males can have many matings in a reproductive season, hold many sperm-packed spermatophores in their vasa deferentia and attach spermatophores to the abdomen of females near the gonopores during mating. Mated females fertilize their eggs externally within the brood chamber formed by the abdomen. In laboratory observations, both females and males have multiple reproductive seasons during a lifetime.
In the study area, wide cobble zones extend to about 200 m offshore. Crabs were sampled by turning over or lifting cobbles during low tide. All captured crabs were sexed by the shape of the abdomen, their CL was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using vernier calipers, and they were transported to Usujiri Marine Station, Aquatic Research Station, Field Science Center for Northern Biosphere, Hokkaido Unversity (41°56' N, 140°57' E) where all laboratory experiments were done. Only intact individuals were used in experiments. Crabs were fed an artificial diet of fish meals. During the experiments, a natural light -dark regime was used, and the seawater temperature was 10.0 to 19.9°C.
Relationships between male size and male reproductive potential. First, to count the number of sperm, sperm was extracted from spermatophores using 20% NaOH solution (Sato et al. 2004 ). We examined the adequate soaking time for all packed sperm to be released from spermatophores and the time that sperm resists dissolution by 20% NaOH solution. A total of 800 spermatophores were removed from vasa deferentia of each mature male (n = 5) under a stereomicroscope; every 200 spermatophores were put into each of 4, 1 ml microtubes containing 0.2 ml 20% NaOH solution. At 15, 30, 60 or 90 min after soaking in 20% NaOH solution, the contents of 1 microtube were mixed by using a vortex-type mixer for 30 s. Each mixed solution was then placed immediately into a Thoma hemacytometer. Sperm in 0.1 µl of the solution were then counted under an optical microscope and then total number of extracted sperm in each microtube was calculated. The counts were repeated 4 times for each tube, and the average of the 4 counts was used as the number of sperm in each tube. The mixed solutions were examined immediately after the sperm counts to confirm the condition of spermatophores, and the hemacytometers were retained. At 120 min after mixing, we examined the condition of sperm in the hemacytometer again, and re-counted the number of sperm in the grid of the hemacytometer to confirm if sperm were dissolved. Data of the number of extracted sperm were tested for homogeneity of variances by using the Levene test and were analyzed with 1-way ANOVA. A Tukey-Kramer multiple-comparisons test was used to identify significant differences between soaking time treatments.
Second, we examined the relationship between male size and the number of sperm retained by males. Vasa deferentia were removed from intact and hard-shell male crabs (CL 6.4-18.0 mm, n = 89) under a stereomicroscope, and were put into 15 ml tubes with 10 ml or 2 ml 20% NaOH solution depending on the size of the vasa deferentia. The total number of sperm was estimated by using the same method to find the adequate soaking time in 20% NaOH solution. The relationship between the number of sperm in the vasa deferentia and male size was found by linear regression.
Third, we examined the relationship between the number of ejaculated sperm and male mating frequency. Nineteen males (CL 13.0-14.0 mm) and 76 unmolted females (pre-molting CL 9.0-10.0 mm) were used. Each male was placed in an aquarium (19.5 × 12 × 7 cm) containing about 1.5 l of filtered seawater. Unmolted female crabs were placed in a tank (244 × 89 × 18 cm) containing some round stones with flowing filtered seawater. We checked the female tank every day for molts. If a female had molted, we transferred her to an aquarium containing a male for mating, and we observed them until they mated. Just after mating, the mated female was separated from the male and was removed carefully from the aquarium. The attached spermatophores were removed from her abdomen by cutting out parts of the female exoskeleton where the spermatophores were attached. These parts of the female exoskeleton were put into a 15 ml tube filled with 5 or 2 ml 20% NaOH solution depending on the amount of ejaculated sperm. The total number of ejaculated sperm was counted and estimated with the same method used to find the adequate soaking time in 20% NaOH solution. Each male was mated with 1 female per day over a period of 3 d. The effect of male mating frequency on the amount of ejaculated sperm was analyzed by repeated measures ANOVA after testing with Mauchly's sphericity test.
Fourth, we examined the relationship between male size and male ability to mate successively. We used 63 males that had not mated in the reproductive season and divided them into 3 size classes: small male: CL 6.0-7.0 mm, n = 23; medium male: CL 9.0-10.0 mm, n = 24; large male: CL 13.0-14.0 mm, n = 16; 250 unmolted females (pre-molting CL 9.0-10.0 mm) were also used. The conditions of aquaria containing 1 male and tanks containing unmolted females were the same as those used to find the relationship between the amount of ejaculated sperm and male mating frequency. If the female had molted in the tank, she was transferred to an aquarium containing a male for mating. We checked every day to see if the molted female had spawned. After spawning, the female was moved from the aquarium to another aquarium (19.5 × 12 × 7 cm) that contained about 1.5 l of filtered seawater, and another molted female was transferred to the same aquarium containing the mated male as his next mate. Every male mated with 1 molted female per day and mated with 5 females in succession or until the male was incapable of inducing females to spawn within 2 d of their transfer. When a male failed to induce a female to spawn, we judged that the male was incapable of mating with any female, and classified him as a 'depleted male'. About 3 d after spawning, when eggs have normally divided into 32 to 64 cells (T. Sato et al. unpubl. data) , some eggs were collected randomly from 3 parts of the clutch by using a pair of tweezers, and the cell division of a total of 150 eggs was observed under a stereomicroscope. We used the percentage of dividing eggs as the fertilization rate in a female clutch. The effects of male size and male mating frequency on reproductive success of females, calculated as: spawning success (success = 1 or failure = 0) × fertilization rate (0 to 100), were analyzed by using 2-way repeated measures ANOVA. Huynh-Feldt (H-F) corrected probability was used because the sphericity assumption was not met.
Fifth, we examined the relationship between male size and sperm recovery rate. We used 21 medium males (CL 9.1-10.0 mm), 21 large males (CL 13.0-13.9 mm) and 189 unmolted females (pre-molting CL 9.0-12.0 mm). The conditions of aquaria containing 1 male, tanks containing unmolted females and the treatment were the same used to find the relationship between the amount of ejaculated sperm and male mating frequency. If the female had molted in the tank, we transferred the molted female to an aquarium containing a male for mating. Every male mated with a molted female every day until he was depleted. At 0, 5, 10 or 20 d after the male depletion, the vasa deferentia were removed from the depleted male and were put into a 10 ml tube filled with 2 ml of 20% NaOH solution. The total number of sperm in the vasa deferentia was counted and was estimated with the same method used to find the adequate soaking time in 20% NaOH solution. The relationship between the number of days after depletion of the male and the number of sperm stored in the vasa deferentia of each male size class was analyzed by using 1-way ANOVA after testing for homogeneity of variances by the Levene test. The Tukey-Kramer multiple-comparisons test was used to identify significant differences between treatments.
Vasa deferentia were removed from 10 medium unmated males (CL 9.2-9.9 mm) and 9 large unmated males (CL 13.2-14.0 mm) before the reproductive season in early October. We counted the number of sperm retained by unmated males by using the same method as in the fifth experiment, and compared the number of sperm retained by the unmated males with that of mated males allowed to recover for 20 d in each size class to estimate the degree of recovery rate of exhausted sperm. A 1-way ANOVA was used to identify significant differences in both male sizes after testing with a Levene test.
Female reproductive potential. First, we examined the relationship between female size and number of eggs spawned. Unmolted female crabs (pre-molting CL 7.8-13.8 mm, n = 195) were placed in a tank (244 × 89 × 18 cm) containing some round stones with flowing filtered seawater. We checked every day to see if the females had molted. If females had molted, they were transferred to a separate aquarium (19.5 × 12 × 7 cm) that contained about 1.5 l of filtered seawater with 1 female per aquarium, and added a large male (CL > 13.0 mm) to each aquarium to induce the female to mate and spawn. At 2 d after spawning, all eggs were removed from the female pleopods by using a pair of tweezers and were counted, and the CL of the spawned females was measured. The relationship between female size (post-molting CL, mm) and number of eggs spawned was found by linear regression.
Second, we investigated the effects of delayed mating on the reproductive success (spawning success and fertilization rate) of females. Seventy females (premolting CL 9.0-10.0 mm) were placed in an aerated tank (244 × 89 × 18 cm) containing some round stones with flowing filtered seawater. If the females had molted in the tank, they were transferred to a separate aquarium (19.5 × 12 × 7 cm) that contained about 1.5 l of filtered seawater with 1 female per aquarium. At 0 (n = 15), 3 (n = 16), 5 (n = 23), or 7 (n = 16) d after the females molted, we added 1 male crab (10.3-12.3 mm CL) to each aquarium to induce females to mate and spawn. We checked daily to see whether the females spawned after adding the male to estimate the sexually receptive duration after molting. When the molted female did not spawn within 2 d after the transfer, we judged that the female was not receptive. About 3 d after spawning, we observed the cell division and recorded the fertilization rate in her clutch by using the same method as to find the relationship between male size and male ability to mate successively, and then confirmed if the female mated. Simple linear regressions were used to find the relationship between the number of days after the female molt and the percentage of spawning success or fertilization rate.
Relationship between reproductive success of females and population structure. We used 16 Hapalogaster dentata populations having different male sizes and sex ratios. First, we made 16 plots from many cob-bles to simulate a habitat in the intertidal cobble rocky shore zone inhabited by H. dentata in Kattoshi before their reproductive season. Each plot was at least 6 m from other plots and consisted of many scattered cobbles formed into a square 5 × 5 m on a shore of flat bedrock, and all cobbles around and between the plots were removed during low tide. All individuals of H. dentata already within the plots were removed, and were transported to another cobble zone far away from the plots.
Second, we collected 1600 mature crabs from outside the plots, transported them to the laboratory, and divided them into 5 groups based on sex and body size (small male: CL 6-10 mm, n = 268; large male: CL > 13 mm, n = 268; small female: CL 8-9 mm, n = 400; medium female: CL 9-11 mm, n = 400; large female: CL > 11 mm, n = 264). Sixteen artificial populations were formed from the 5 groups with 100 individuals in each population. All individuals had a colored tape glued to their carapace to discriminate their sex and size class, the color differed depending on their group. The female:male sex ratio (SR) of the artificial populations was 1:1 or biased as 5:1. The female size distributions were equal among all artificial populations (small:medium:large female ratio = 3:3:2). We formed 4 types of artificial populations consisting of the following sizes and ratios: (1) Third, in early October before the reproductive season, each artificial population was placed in each plot on the shore. During the reproductive season, we observed each plot 9 times at intervals of 3 to 8 d during low tide. When we found unmarked crabs, not in the artificial populations, that had strayed into the plot areas, we removed them from the plots. Eleven stray males were removed during reproductive season: 1 LB population had 6 stray males; 2 SE populations had 2 stray males; 1 SB population had 1 stray male. In mid December, after the reproductive season, some females were collected from each artificial population (a total of 425 females were captured from the populations) and were transported to the laboratory. The female size (post-molting CL, mm) was measured, all eggs incubated by the females were removed by using a pair of tweezers, the egg development stage was noted, and only divided eggs were counted. To estimate the collected female fertilization rate, we used a regression formula between female size (post-molting CL) and number of spawned eggs and number of divided eggs incubated by the collected female. Nonfertilized eggs disintegrate and drop within at most 10 d in Hapalogaster dentata (T. Sato unpubl. data). Thus, the female fertilization rate was estimated by: (number of viable eggs incubated by the collected female/expected total number of eggs spawned by a female judged from the collected female body size) × 100.
Fourth, to investigate the temporal change in fertilization rate of females in each population, we used the development stages of eggs incubated by the collected females. A difference in development stage of eggs results from different times of mating and spawning in the field. When we checked the development stage of incubated eggs after the reproductive season (middle of December), the development stage of each egg was the same within each clutch, but not between the collected females. In this study, collected females were divided into 2 groups based on the development stage of eggs: (1) if a female had eggs with eyespots, we concluded the female had mated and spawned in the early reproductive season, and classified the female in the early-mating group; (2) if a female had eggs without eyespots, the female was classified in the late-mating group.
For each population and time of female mating, the estimated fertilization rates of females were averaged, and then these mean fertilization rates were used in statistical analysis (each population structure and time of female mating had 4 replicates). The effects of population structure (male size and SR) and time of female mating on fertilization rates of females were estimated by using 3-way ANOVA after logtransformed data sets were tested for homogeneity of variances by using the Cochran test. The Bonferroni multiple-comparisons test was used to identify significant differences between treatments.
We also investigated the effects of female size and the time of female mating on the fertilization rate of females in SB populations having a female-biased SR. The collected females were classified into 2 groups based on female size (small females, post-molting CL 8-11 mm; large females, post-molting CL >11 mm) to equalize the sample size approximately between each group. For each female size-class and time of female mating, the estimated fertilization rates of females were averaged, and then these mean fertilization rates were used in statistical analysis (each female size-class and female mating timing had 4 replicates). A significant difference was detected by 2-way ANOVA after homogeneity of variance was confirmed by the Levene test.
RESULTS

Relationships between male size and male reproductive potential
The number of extracted sperm was significantly different between the treatments (mean ± 1 SE, 15 min: Tukey-Kramer multiple-comparisons showed significant differences between all combinations of the 4 treatments, except between 60 and 90 min. Some unruptured spermatophores were seen only in the 15 and 30 min treatments. In the 30 min treatment, unruptured spermatophores were few, but sperm cells occurred in aggregates. At 120 min after mixing, sperm cell bodies were intact, but the spines of sperm had been dissolved. The number of sperm in the grid of the hemacytometer was equivalent to the first count of the number of sperm after mixing. Accordingly, all spermatophores were ruptured, and all sperm were released from spermatophores in 60 min by 20% NaOH solution. We found the optimal procedure for the stone crab was to soak spermatophores for 60 min in 20% NaOH solution before mixing, and to count the sperm within 120 min after mixing.
The number of sperm in the vasa deferentia increased significantly with increasing male size (Fig. 1) . The ejaculated size decreased significantly with increasing male mating frequency (repeated measures ANOVA, F 3,54 = 93.26, p < 0.001; Mauchly's sphericity test, df = 5, W = 0.71, p = 0.35, Fig. 2) .
The degree of decline in female reproductive success with increasing male mating frequency was significantly different between the male size classes (2-way repeated measured ANOVA, male size × male mating frequency: F 7.143,214.279 = 8.815, p < 0.001; Mauchly's sphericity test, df = 9, W = 0.68, p = 0.007; Huynh-Feldt epsilon = 0.89, Fig. 3 ). As male size decreased, the decline in female reproductive success with increasing male mating frequency was greater than for females mated with larger males. All small males failed to induce females to spawn in their 4th and 5th mating.
The number of sperm in the vasa deferentia of large males was significantly different with number of days Fig. 4) . Thus, the number of sperm in the vasa deferentia did not recover completely even 20 d after depletion. However, the number of sperm in vasa deferentia of medium males was not significantly different between the treatments (1-way ANOVA, F 3,17 = 0.22, p = 0.88; Levene test, p = 0.12, Fig. 4 ). The vasa deferentia between unmated medium males and mated medium males allowed 20 d to recover after depletion were significantly different (1-way ANOVA, F 1,13 = 62.34, p < 0.001; Levene test, p = 0.093, Fig. 4 ).
Female reproductive potential
Significant relationships exist between female size and number of spawned eggs (Fig. 5) . As the number of days after molting increased, the percentage of females spawning fertilized eggs decreased significantly (Fig. 6) , and the percentage of females that extruded non-fertilized eggs before adding a male to the female aquarium increased more (0 d, 0%; 3 d, 25%; 5 d, 65.2%; 7 d, 75%). Although some females in the 5 and 7 d treatments did not extrude non-fertilized eggs until adding a male, they did not spawn eggs even after a male was added (5 d, 17.4% and 7 d, 25% of all females in each treatment). The fertilization rate of clutches and the number of days after molting had no significant relationship (log 10 Fertilization rate = -0.31 × log 10 Number of days after molting + 98.66, Number of days after depletion 6 . Hapalogaster dentata. Relationship between spawning success and number of days from molting to mating of females. Regression is significant (log 10 Percent of female spawning fertilized eggs = -15.31 log 10 Number of days after molting + 105.51, F 1, 2 = 30.98, r 2 = 0.94, n = 4, p = 0.031). Each number above the bar indicates sample size groups based on the development stages of their eggs (mean number of collected crabs: LE population, early, n = 11.3 ± 1.1, late, n = 15.5 ± 2.1; LB population, early, n = 12.5 ± 1.0, late, n = 17.0 ± 1.5; SE population, early, n = 10.0 ± 1.1, late, n = 13.0 ± 0.7; SB population, early, n = 12.3 ± 1.1, late, n = 14.3 ± 1.3). Females that carried no clutch occurred in all artificial populations except for the LE population: the LB and SE populations had 2 populations with 1 female that carried no clutch; the SB population had 2 populations with 2 females that carried no clutch, and 2 populations with 1 female that carried no clutch.
Three-way ANOVA (Table 1) showed that male size, sex ratio, and time of female mating were significant for the fertilization rate of females. A Bonferroni multiple-comparisons test (adjusted α = 0.00625) showed significant differences (Fig. 7) . The fertilization rate of females was significantly higher in the populations consisting of large males, or in the populations with a 1:1 SR. The mean fertilization rate of females mated in the early reproductive season was significantly higher than for females mated in the late reproductive season. Two-way interactions between male size and sex ratio, and male size and time of female mating were nearly significant (Table 1) .
Females collected from each SB population were divided into 4 groups based on CL and time of female mating (mean number of collected crabs: small female, early, n = 6.0 ± 0.4, late, n = 8.8 ± 1.6; large female, early, n = 6.5 ± 0.6, late, n = 4.4 ± 0.5). Two-way ANOVA detected a 2-way interaction between female size and time of female mating (female size × female mating timing: F 1,12 = 4.84, p = 0.048; Levene test, p = 0.74, Fig. 8) . Thus, the fertilization rate of large females was more variable with time of mating than for small females, and was lower when the time of female mating was late.
DISCUSSION
Both male mating frequency and male size caused sperm limitation in female Hapalogaster dentata in this study. In laboratory experiments, the number of ejaculated sperm and fertilization rate decreased with increasing male mating frequency, indicating that the decline in fertilization rate was caused by insufficient sperm supply. The degree of decrease in reproductive success of females was significantly different between the male size classes. Compared with females mated by large males, the decrease in reproductive success of females mated by small males was sharp, and the number of females that small males mated successfully was fewer, indicating male H. dantata have a sizedependent reproductive potential. The size-dependent reproductive potential in males resulted from the num- ber of sperm in the vasa deferentia of smaller males being smaller than for larger males. In other crabs, larger males had more abundant sperm than smaller males (Sapelkin & Fedoseev 1986 , Jivoff 1997 , Sato et al. 2005b and passed larger ejaculate to each mate than did small males (Jivoff 1997 , Sato et al. 2006 . Also in H. dentata, a decrease in ejaculate size with increasing mating frequency would differ between male size classes, which may result in differences in the degree of decrease in reproductive success of females with increasing male mating frequency between male size classes. Different decrease in the reproductive success of females with increasing male mating frequency between the male size classes was also observed in 2 commercially fished lithodid crabs, the spiny king crab Paralithodes brevipes (Sato et al. 2005b ) and the red king crab P. camtschaticus (Paul & Paul 1990 ). Large male blue crab Callinectes sapidus recovers fully within approximately 9 to 20 d after mating, but small males do not increase the number of sperm for at least 3 d after mating (Kendall et al. 2001) . In this study of Hapalogaster dentata, the recovery rate of sperm in the vasa deferentia differed with male size. However, the number of sperm did not recover completely even 20 d after male depletion, even with large males (at least for CL 13 to 14 mm). The mating period is so short that production of new spermatophores may be too late before the mating period ends. The spiny king crab also has a low recovery rate of spermatophores (Sato et al. 2005b (Sato et al. , 2006 .
The effects of female delayed mating have been reported for large crustacean decapods. Female red king crab and other species are receptive and can successfully mate within a limited period after they molt (McMullen 1969 , Paul & Adams 1984 , Sainte-Marie & Lovrich 1994 . Delayed mating can also result in females spawning nonfertilized eggs (Paul & Adams 1984) , or having a reduced fertilization rate (Sato et al. 2005a) . In this study, delayed mating did not affect the fertilization rate of Hapalogaster dentata, but, like some large crabs, as the number of days after female molting increased, the number of females that failed to successfully spawn increased. The main cause of spawning failure was egg extrusion before adding a male to mate. These results indicate that female H. dentata have a limited period when they are sexually receptive.
Although Hapalogaster dentata differs in many aspects from commercially important lithodid crabs, their reproductive behavior and potential strongly resemble commercially important lithodid crabs, such as king crab (Goshima et al. 1995) . In this study, H. dentata had some reproductive potential characteristics that are similar to those of commercially important lithodid crabs and that influence the probability that sperm is limiting and make females vulnerable to male absence during the reproductive season. Therefore, using H. dentata as a model species for commercially important lithodid crabs, such as the king crab, is valid for estimating the effects of population demography change by male-only fishing on the reproductive success of females.
In Kattoshi, the SR of the stone crab is 1:1 during the reproductive season (Goshima et al. 1995) . The sizes of individuals participating in guarding pairs were 9.5 to 21.1 mm CL for males and 8.0 to 15.0 mm CL for females, indicating these males mate with most females under natural conditions (Goshima et al. 2000) . From the relationship between male CL and frequency of males guarding females, males larger than 11 mm CL mate most often, and males 13 to 15 mm CL are most abundant among the other size classes of males guarding females (Goshima et al. 2000) . Therefore, in this study, in the case of size of individual participating in mating, LE populations were most similar to the natural Hapalogaster dentata population, and SB populations were most similar to commercially maleonly fished lithodid crab populations.
Because a decrease in male crab density reduces the frequency of female encounters with males (Gray & Powell 1964 , Powell et al, 1974 , Ennis 1980 , Smith & Jamieson 1991 , females would tend to fail to mate within the limited sexually receptive period after molting in populations consisting of few small males. Smaller males may rapidly deplete their sperm reserve and thus the number of males available for mating would decrease progressively during the reproductive season. Thus, as male size in a population decreases, the probability that females fail to encounter potent males increases. These speculations are consistent with our results where the total number of females with no clutch in SB populations was more than that for LB populations, and was the largest among the 4 types of artificial populations: females with no clutch were in 2 SE populations, but did not occur in LE populations. The decrease in male size and skewed SR toward females decreased the reproductive success of females through female sexually receptive period after molting in Hapalogaster dentata. These results suggest that as the minimum legal size for males decreases, the crab density in fished populations should be kept as high as possible. This will avoid a decrease in female reproductive success, especially in species that have females with a limited period of receptivity and that have males with size-dependent reproductive potential such as the spiny king crab (Sato et al. 2005a,b) and the red king crab (McMullen 1969 , Paul & Paul 1990 ). Establishing marine protected areas (e.g. sanctuaries) (Allison et al. 1998 ) may be one way to partially and locally avoid having unmated females and to maintain recruitment to fished crab populations.
In this study, male size, SR, and time of female mating significantly influenced the fertilization rate of females. Two nearly significant 2-way interactions occurred between male size and SR, and male size and time of female mating. These results strongly suggest that (1) the fertilization rate of females was more variable with SR in populations consisting of small males than in populations consisting of large males, and was lower when the SR was skewed toward females (i.e. when the predicted frequency of male mating is high), and (2) the fertilization rate of females was more variable with time of female mating in populations consisting of small males than in populations consisting of large males, and was lower when the time of female mating was late. Smaller male Hapalogaster dentata were depleted more easily by successive matings than larger males and had a lower sperm recovery rate, resulting in the smallest mean fertilization rate among SB populations. Females that mated with smaller males, especially in the late reproductive season, would thus have a low fertilization rate. Females that mated with smaller males in SE and SB populations in the late reproductive season had a lower reproductive success than females in LE and LB populations that mated in the late reproductive season. However, a 3-way interaction between male size, SR, and time of female mating was not detected, which may have resulted from experimental error. A decrease in male size and a skewed SR toward females decreased the fertilization rate of females through sperm limitation, and formed a gradient of the fertilization rate in response to their time of mating.
Large male-only fishing is used for many important commercially crabs, such as the red king crab , spiny king crab (Sato et al. 2005b ) and snow crab Chionoecetes opilio (Ennis et al. 1990) , in which a decrease in male size and skewed SR toward females occur (Paul & Adams 1984 , Ennis et al. 1988 , Sato et al. 2005b . The minimum legal size of males would control the degree of change in population structure. This would influence the probability of sperm limitation in fished populations where males have a size-dependent reproductive potential and a low recovery rate of sperm as shown in Hapalogaster dentata, spiny king crab (Sato et al. 2005b (Sato et al. , 2006 and red king crab (Paul & Paul 1990 ). To avoid sperm limitation in such fished populations the reproductive potential of males in each size class and the number of females that participate in matings in fished populations should be examined to decide the minimum legal size for crabs to be caught.
The number of eggs spawned often correlates with female size (Sato & Abe 1941 , Haynes 1968 , Prager et al. 1990 , Annala 1991 , Sainte-Marie 1993 . As females increase in size, more sperm is necessary for successful fertilization. In species showing a decrease in male reproductive output with increase in mating frequency and a low recovery rate, the number of sperm available for females to fertilize their eggs decreases progressively throughout the reproductive season (Sato et al. 2005b ). This trend is especially severe for larger females that need more sperm to fertilize their eggs than for small females in late reproductive season. Thus, in the SB population, larger females that mated in the late reproductive season had the smallest fertilization rate among the 4 treatments. Larger females must mate earlier in a reproductive season in a fished population. However, in some long-lived decapods it appears that smaller female crabs usually molt and mate earlier in a reproductive season than larger females in general (Lipcius 1985 , Orensanz et al. 1995 , Hankin et al. 1997 . If so, the degree of decrease in fertilization rate may differ with female size. As a result, most larger females that spawn many eggs may fail to acquire sufficient sperm to fertilize their eggs, and the influence of male-only fishing on the reproductive success of stocks would be great in such species.
Results of this study using Hapalogaster dentata as a model species suggest that a decrease in male size and a skewed SR toward females (as seen in the male-only fished populations) may influence the reproductive success of females and the probability that females delay mating in commercially important lithodid crabs. Male-only fishing caused a temporal change in the reproductive success of females. The temporal change differs with female size, which may enable us to detect whether sperm is limiting in wild populations by investigating the reproductive success of females. The temporal change in reproductive success of females differing with female size, as seen in this study, may be a strong selection for female mating strategy with the time of mating depending on their body size and availability of sperm. A strong potential for evolution in response to the selective force of fishing mortality may exist in fished populations (e.g. Miller & Kapuscinski 1994 , Heino 1998 , Law 2000 , and human-manipulated populations may rapidly evolve (Hendry et al. 1998 , Thompson 1998 ). In the future, the evolutionary effects of fishing should be included in fishery management decisions.
